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A NEII 1m?HOD FOR THE PREPARATfON OF ARTIFfCIAL FACTOR Tf
REAGENTS FROM NORMAL HUMAN AND BOVINE PI,ASMA
C.  Vermeer ,  E .A.M.  Soute  and H.C.  Hemker
Departnrent of Bioctremistny, State University
Limburg, Maastr icht, Ttre Netherl"ands.
(Rece i ved  28 .6 .L976 .  Accep ted  by  Ed i t o r  F .  Josso .
Rece i ved  by  Execu t i ve  Ed i t o r i a l  O f f i ee  28 .L ,L977 )
ABSTRAOT
An art i f ic iaL factor I I  reagent is composed by supplemen-
t ing  BaSO4 adsorbed p lasma wi th  a  concent ra ted  so1-u t ion t
containing factors VII and X. Ttrese factors are prepared
by the addit ion of Echis Carinatus venom to p1asmae r€rlo-
va1 o f  the  c lo t  w t r i ch  has  fo rmed w i th in ' l  hour r  adsorp t ion
of t tre factors VII and X to DEAE Sephadex, fol lowed by a
s tep  eJ-u t ion  and subsequent  d iaLys is  o f  the  fac to rs .  The
reagent  conta ins  no  de tec tab le  Ech is  Car ina tus  venomt
factor I f  or thrombin. The adwantagbs of t l - is reagent
over t tre conventional" ones are discussed.
TNTRODUCTION
For the deterrrination of coagulation factor II generally tr^/o procedures are
us  ed :
a. The one-stage assay in which factor I I  deficient plasna and thromboplastin
consti tute a medium in which al l  factors except prothrombin are present in
excess.The prothrombin content of the sample added is rate l i rnit ing. The
clott ing t ine upon recalcif icat ion thus indicates Lhe prothrombin level
( t ) .
b. The trrro-stage assay in tvl i ich f irst the prothrombin present in the sample
is converted into thrombin. In a second stage the thrombin content is
+95
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assessed by measuring the clott ing t ime with a suitable source of f ibr inogen
( 2 ) .
The disadvantage of the first method is that both artificial and coagenital
factor I I  deficient plasmas usually contain residual amounts of prothromli in
so that in the absence of added prothrombin still a rather short coagulaliion
time is scoredrconsequently low prothrombin concentrat. ions are dif f icult  to
assess.The two-stage method atthough more elaborate than the one-stage assay
is especial ly useful in che determination of nore or less purif ied factor I I
preparations.In plasma and plasma di lut ionsrhowever,the assay is hampered by
the presence of thrombin inhibitors such as anti thrombin,which necessitates
evaluation of the t ime-course of thronbin generation and breakdown (3r4).More-
over, the two-stage procedure slovly generates thrombin activity from abnor-
mal prothronbin to an extend depending on the prevailing conditions (4).
In this paper we describe the preparation of an art i f ic ial reagent for the
one-stage deternination of bovine as well  as human factor I I .  The reagent.may
be prepared in one day and is vircual l5l free of factor I I .
MATERIALS AND UETIIODS
Buf fe rs :  Buf fe r  A ,  0 .15  M NaCl ,  0 .0195 M Tr is -HCl ,  p l t  7 .0 .
Buf fe r  B  1 , .0  M NaCl ,  0 .005 U Tr is - I {C l ,  pH 7 .0 .
Buffer C 0.0286 M Sodir:n acetate, 0.0286 M Sodiun barbiturate,
0 .1164 M NaC1.  The p l l  was  ad jus ted  w i th  1 .0  M l {c l  to  7 .4 .
Buf fe r  D 0 .0143 M Sbd ium aceta te ,  0 .0143 M Sod iun  barb i tu ra te ,
0 .0582 M NaCl .  The pH was ad jus ted  w i th  1 .0  M HCI  to  7 .4 .
Buffer E 0.04 M Disodiurn oxalate, 0.06 M Trisodium citrate. The
pH was ad jus ted  w i th  1 .0  M HCl  to  7 .0 .
Buf fe r  F  0 .06  M Tr isod ium c i t ra te ,  0 .05  M Tr is - I {C l ,  p I I  7 .1 .
ACD-plasma: human ACD plasma nTas prepared as described in ref. 5.
Nornal pool plasma:human reference plasme was prepared as described in ref.6.
Bovine reference plasma was prepared in a similar way from 30 cows. The pro-
coagulant act ivi ty of each factor in these standards was arbitrari ly consider-
ed to be 10OZ = l  U/nl.
Coagulat ion tests:Coagulat ion tes.ts were performed as described in ref.6.
Reagents nere prepared according to ref.  7 (factor V) and ref. 6 (factors
VII and X).
Iluuan thromboptastin and reagents prepared from human plasma were used, when
human clott ing factors and bovine factor V were assayed. Bovine thromboplastin
and reagents prepared from bovine plasrna were used r^rhen bovine factors I ITVII,
and X were assayed. Fibrinogen was assayed according to ref.  B.
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Echis Carinatus venom assay for factor I l : f ive ;r l  of a solut ion of Echis Car-
inatus venom in buffer C (2 mglrnl) vere supplemented with 0. I m1 sample and
0.1 ml CaCl. (1/30 M) and incubated for l0 rnin at 37oC in a Depex coagulometer.
I  o  - ^ ^
f  The coagulat ion was started by the addit ion of O.2 rn1 of bovine f ibr inogen
so lu t ion  (see be low) .
Preparation of bovine factor I I  reagent (B): Bovine blood was col lected in 0. I
M disodiun oxalate (10 fr v/v) and the plasma was separated from the I 'packed
ce l ls "  by  cent r i fugat ion  (2  x  30  min  a t  4 ,000xg) .
a. Five hundred ml of plasna were three t imes adsorbed with naSOO (100 mg/nl).
After each adsorption step the plasma was centr i fuged for l0 rnin at 4,000 x
g and f inal ly for 30 rnin at 30,000xg. This plasma vas used as a source for
f ibr inogen and factor V.The factor V content of the plasma was 567".
b. I , Ihi le st irr ing, 3 1 of plasma were supplemented with 45 ml I  M CaC1, and
3 ng Echis Carinatus venorn (Sigma).After incubation for 2 h at 37oC the
. clot was disrupted and renoved by centr i fugation ( l  h,4,000x9).The super-
natant was supplernented lrith 50 m1 DEAE Sephadex A 50 slurry in buffer F,
'  
st irred for I  hour and left  for l0 min.. After decantation of the super-
natant serum, the Sephadex lizas brought into a colurnn (2x30 orn) and washed
with I I  of buffer A. In contrast to the factors VII.and X Echis Carinatus
venom does not adeorb onto the Sephadex under these conditions (9) and it
was completely renoved by this washing procedure.
The presence of Echis Carinatus venom was detected in the f irst fract ions by
taking 0.1 ur1 al iquots which were supplement.ed with 0.1 n1 CaCI2 ( l /30 M) and
0. I rnl normal plaema and subsequenEly incubated ab 3ToC..Fractions containing
the venom showed a clot formation within 5 nin. The factors VII and X were
eluted from the colrrrnn by a step elut ion with buffer B. The recovery of factor
X was 552. That of factor VII > l0OZ,showing that this factor had been acti-
vated sl ightly. The fract ione. containing factors VII and X (40 nl) were
pooled,dialyzed against buffer A and supplemented with the BaSOo adsorbed
plgsma (see above) in such a nay that factor X >/ lOO7". ThTfacEor VII content
was 200-3002 before freezing and about 457" after freezin| and thawing. Further
freezing and thawing did not decrease the factor VII content. One l i tre of
reagent was obtained from about 4 l i tr :es of plasma.The reagent was frozen in
2 nl port ions at -80oC.
Bovine f ibr inogen prepatation: Twenty l i tres of bovine oxalate pLasma rnrere
adsorbed with 750 g BaSOOrcentr i fuged for 30 min at 4,000xg and frozen at
-30oC. Cryoprecipitate was prepared by thawing this plasma at 4oC.The preei-
pitate was removed from Ehe plasma by centr i fugation (30 nin at 4,000xg) and
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dissolved in buffer D to a f inal volume of 750 ml.subsequently,we adsorbed
the solut ion twice with 75 g Basooronce with A1(oH)3 ( lz w/v,BDII moist ge1)
and once with 4 g QAE sephad'ex. After each adsorption step the adsorbent was
removed from the solut ion by centr i fugation (10 nin at 4,000xg). Final ly,the
solut ion was centr i fuged for 30 nin at 30,000xg and frozen in 2 nl port ions at
-booc .
Preparation of human factor I I  reagent (H):
a. Human blodd was col lected in buffer E (102 v/v),cooled at 9oc and centr i-
fuged for 30 nin at 4,000xg. The plasma was siphoned off and adsorbed three
times with Bas0o (100 n8/rnl) as deecribed for reagent Bl.  The factor v
content of the plasma was 982.
b. while st irr ing,one l i tre of 'human ACD plasrna was supplemented with 15 nl
I M caclt ar.d 2 rng Eehis carinatus venom.After incubation for I hour at
37oc the clot was disrupted and removed by centr i fugation (I  h, 4,000xg).
The supernatant was di luted l0 t imes with dist i l led water, supplemented
r^rith 25 n1 QAE sephadex slurry in buffer F and stirred overhight at l0oc.
This procedure was required for a good factor vrr adsorption onto the se-
lhadex. After decantation of the supernatant serumrthe Sephadex was brought
into a column (2 x 30 cm)rwashed with one l i tre of buffer A and eluted
stepwise with buffer B"The recovery of factor x was 532, that of (part ly
activated) factor VrI l50Z.After that we pooled and dialyzed the factor VII
and x containing fractions;they were supplemented" with Basoo adsorbed
plasma (see above) in such a way that factor x )7 loo(..ene litre of reagent
was obtained from 2 litres of prasma.The reagent was divided into 2 ml
port ions and frozen at. -80oC.The activated fract ion of factor VII did not
disappear during freezing and tharoing of the reagent.
RXSULTS
A.. The bovine reagent
TriTo batehes of reagent B were prepared and we anal-yzed them for their con-
tenL of factors r,rr,y,vrrrand X,buffer t ime, and clott ing t ime at three
factor rr concentrat ions (Table r).Before freezing of the reagent, the
factors vrr and x had been added in amount.s of 25oz and I00%, respectively.
As can be seen from table r,  the activi ty of these factors decreased sub-
stantially afxer freezing and thawingrwhich shou.ld be taken into account
when the reagent is composed"
Y
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Double- log plot  of  the reference curves for  bovine factor  I I  in  the coagula-
t ion assay
reagent B
*-  t  reagent B to which 0.52 factor  I I  has been added
buffer  t ime of  reagent B contain ing 0.57" factor  I I .
Up to very low factor  I I  concentrat ions a l inear re lat ionship exists between
the c lot t ing t ine and the di lut ion of  the reference plasma ( l /c) .When the
reference plasma was replaced by a factor  I I  preparat ionrpur i f ied according
to ref .  14 
* ,  
very short  c lot t ing t imes \ rere measured at  h igh factor  I I  con-
centrations. For instance, the clotting time of a sample contairiiimg 2007" of
factor  I I  was found to be l l .7 sec.  showing that  the reagent contains al l
other coagulat ion factors in suf f ic ient  amounts ( t ig.  2) ,
Facb.l (|/c )
TIG.2 .
t-D plot of the reference curve.s fqr bovine factor II in the coagulation assay.
Further detai ls are described in the legend to f ig. l .
* Purif ied bovine factor rr was kindly provided by Mrs.J.Govers-Riemsl-ag.
it
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TABLE I
ANALYSIS OF THE BOVINE REAGEM
tch no. Clott ing f actor concentrat ion
f .  r .  f .  r r .  f . v .  f . v r r .  f . x .
9 o 1  q q
Io /o
2 7 8  0  4 7 . 0  4 6 . 1  4 1 . 0
3 t 2  0  5 0 . 0  4 4 . 9  3 9 . 0
Clott ing t ime ar
oz t . r r .  t z  f  . r r .  102 f  . r
hours sec. sec.
> 1 7  1 1 2 . 2  3 0 . 3
>17  93 .8  30 "2
The factor I f  concentrat ion of 0Z in the reagents is concluded from the buffer
t ine (more than 15 hours) and on computer calculat ions as described in ref.4
and ref. 10. The samples containing factor I I  were prepared by t l i lut ing refer-
ence plasma vith buffer C,
Experiments in which factor VII ruas tested with either bovine or hurnan throm-
boplastin as described by t lemker et a1. ( l l )  indicated that by freezing the
activated fract ion of bovine factor VII had disappeared.The part ial  act ivat ion
of fbctor VII could not be prevented by the omission of CaClr.Moreover,wibhout
CaC1, the prothrombin was rernoved l_ess eff iciently;
... /
I
With the aid of reagent B r^re tested factor Ir  in varying di lut ions of bovine,/ ,
normal pool plasma.when the clott ing t irne is plott .ed against the factor rr
concent ra t ion ,a  convex  curve  is  ob ta ined on  doub le- logar i thn ic  sca le  ( f ig . l ) .
Addit ion of small  amounts of factor rr to the reagent restores the sigmoid
shaperwhich is usual for reference curves of clott ing factors. Obviously,the
convex form of the curve is due Eo the fact thae the factor rr reagent is ab-
solutely free of factor rr:at very high di lut ions of the reference plasma the
factor I1 eoncentrat ion in the coaguLation mixture becomes negligible and in-
f ini te clott ing t imes are registered.
As was proposed by l lenker et al.  in 1965 (12) the quasi- l inearity of a log-c
log t plot is based on the coincidence that most reagents are non-ideal, i .e.
they contain traces of the clott ing factor to be tested.rn the case of the
newly prepared factor rr reagent, which we do not believe to contain even
trace amounts of factor I Ir the relat ion between clott ing t ime and prothrombin
concentrat ion can be studied direct ly.The results obtained seem ro support
t.he hypothesis that a linear. rel-ationship exists between the clotting tine
aad the inverse of the prothronbin concentrat ion (6,13).
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In order to show that in mgre than one case a l inear relat ionship exists
J
/ bet\reen clott ing t ime and the reciprocal clott ing factor concentrat ion (t-D
plot)rsirni lar neference curves nere prepared for the Echis Carinatus assay of
factor I I  with the bovine f ibr inogen solut lon.
Figs. 3 and 4 show that also these curves are sl ightly convex on double
logarithmic scale and that the t-D plot is a straight l ine.I i i th 0. lZ of
prothrombin in the reagent the buffer t ime was 650 sec and 0.001 Z of pro-
thrornbin was easiLy detected, causing a coagulat ion t ime of 550 sec.
3
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Factq !I (%)
F I G . 3 .
Double- log plot  of  the reference curves for  bovine factor  I I  in  the Echis
Car inatus assay.
.  -  .  bovine f ibr inogen solut ion (BFS)
t  - - -  *  BFS oo which 0.1 Z J iactor  I I  has been added
buffer  t ime of  BFS contain ing 0.  I  Z faqtor  I I .
B. The human reagent
From reagent Il rtre prepared two batehes and analyzed thern for their content of
factors I r I I rVrVII rand Xrbuf fer  t ime and three factor  I I  concentrat ions (see
Table I I ) .  As can be seen f rom th is table,  the exeess of  fact .or  VI Ia was not
destroyed during freezing and thawing of the reagent. This was in agreement
wi th exper iments in r^rh ich we tested the presence of  act ivated factor  VI I
aecording to l lemker et  a l .  ( l l ) :  factor  VI I  assayed in the heterologous system
showed a seven-fo1d act iv i ty  as compared to the homologous system.From Table
I I  i t  is  a lso c lear that  both reagents do contain some factor  I I  act iv i ty ,
espec ia l l y  ba t ch  no .  l .
\
T-
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Factq tr ( Yc)
F I G . 4 .
t-D plot of the reference curves for bovine factor II in the Echis carinatus
""""y. 
For further detai ls see the legend to f ig'  3'
TABLE I.I
ANALYSIS OF THE HUMAN REAGENT
The factor I I  conceotrat ion of 0.01 in batch 2 was given by computer calcul-
at ions (4,10). The s.ame holds true for the factor I I  concentrat ion in batch I
which nay blso be found vhen the buffer time of batch I is iompared to the
reference curve for batch 2.
Possibly the adsorption of factor I I  onto the BaS0O had not been conplete and
an additional BaSoO adsorption step is required tn order to obtain a reagent
completely free of factor I I .
The oreoaration of factor I I  reference curves
In a similar r{ay as was described for the bovine system' reference curves
for reagent H were prepared from normal pool human plasma. The results are
given in f ig. 5 (double-log pl-ot) and f ig. 6 (t-o plot).  The double'1og plot
of batch I (containing 0.06 7. factor I I)  is convex between l0 and 0.52 factor
II, then it flattens in order to become almost horizontal below factor II
concentrat ions of o.o2z. The double log Plot of batch 2 (containing 0.01 z
g
!l
T
E
6
tch no. Clott ing factor concentrat ion
f . r .  f . r r .  f . v .  f . v r r .  f . x .
9 A S
233 0.06 94
249  0 .01  72
376 84
134  37
Clott ing
0z  f . r r .
572
1  1 7 8
5 5 . 8  1 8 . 5
60 .7  19 .7
tine at
1Z  f  .T r .  l o7 "  f  . r r .
sec .  sec .
I
Vo1 .  10  rNo  '  3
t
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factor II) is convex, at least between l0 and 0"Q47" factor II and linear for
these concentrations in- the t-D plot. The niniraaL clotting tine vith freshly
prepared purif ied factor I I  preparation aroounted to l l .2 see. 
*
6
5
Double-log plot
t ion assay.
t - * reagent
. - a reagent
buffer
1
Factq II (%)
Fre .5 .
of the reference curves for human factor II in the eoagula-
I l ,  batch I
H,  batch 2
time of the reagent II, batch l.
E
g
-
I
Faclor ! (%)
F I G . 5 .
t-D plot of the reference curves for hr:man factor II in the coagulation
assay. For further detai ls, see the legend to f ig. 5.
t  Factor I I  was purif ied
P.  P .  Dev i lee .
according to ref.  15 and was a kind gif t  of Mr.
// -'----'-"-z::.
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For the. Echis Carinatus assay of hr:man factor II reference curves were prep-
ared with the bovine f ibr inogen solut ion (f igs. 7 and 8). A sl ightly convex
curve r{as obtained on a double-log scale (fig. 7) and a straight line in the
t -D p lo t  ( f ig .  8 ) .
d $ . 6
Facb I S6)
F I G . 7 .
Doubl-e-log plot of the referenee curve for human factor II in the Echis
Carinatus assay with bovine fibrinogen sol-ution.
Facb.l (h]
BIG.8 .
t-D plot of the reference curve for human fact"or II in the Echis Carinatus
assay with bovine fibrinogen sol-ution.
DISCUSSION
Wiirth the aid of Echis Carinatus venom lte \tere abie to prePare a factor II
I
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reagent which did not contain any detectable factor I I .  The method dif fers
fron0 thar described by Ko1ler et a1. ( l)  in the way in which serum is prep-
ared. In the classical method, whole blood is col lected in thrornboplastin,
and at least al l  factors of the extr insic Pathway are activated before
factor II is converted into thrornbin. In our hands this system has never
been able to activate the prothrombin to a complete extent and the best
reagents which nay be obtained contains 0.5 7" of factor I I  and usually more'
In this paper we describe a method to convert all prothrombin enzyrnatically
into thrombin with only a moderate activatiol of the other factors. The
merhod is f i t  for the bovine (B) as well-  as the human (H) systen. Tt is our
opir i ion.btdat the reagentF are better than those prepared according to the
classical procedures, because
l. The classical reagenrs contain at least 0.5 z (and usually 1-2 %) of
factor I I  whereas reagent B and reagent I l  contain 0z and 0.01 z of factor
I I ,  respec t ive lY .
The factors I ,v,vII ,  and X may be added to the re4gents B and H in higher
eoncentrat ions as conpared to the classical reagents. I t  should be noticed
however, that an excess of factols VII and x should be added because these
factors are part ly lost during freezing of the reagent. 
l
As the t-D plot of the reference curves is rect i l inear'  at least between
all  factor I I  concentrat ions measured (10-0.042) the posit ion of the ref-
erence curves may be deternined more accurately and teadings on extra-
polated parts of the reference l ine are permissible.
As the slope of the reference curves is steeprthe factor I I  concentrat ion
of unknown samples may be read accurately. I^Iith reagents B and II the
maximal deviation l,;tas 47", 57 arld 4.57" at factor II concentrations of 0.05
u/r01, 0.008 u/nl and 0.0005 u/ml, respectively. When 0.52 factor I I  is
added to the seme reagents, the accure.cy of factor II detenninations is
57., axrd 107. at 0.05 u/nl and 0.008 ulnl factor l l rrespectively, whereas
0.0005 u/nl of facror I I  is indist inguishable from the buffer t i roe.
The reference curves.presented in this paper strongly support the hypothesis
that a linear relationship,rexists between the elotting time and the inversed
concentration of clottiag factor and that the signoid form of the usual
referenee curves is d.ependent on the presence in the reagent of a certain
amount  o f  the , .o lo t t ing  fac to r  to  be  tes ted  (6 ,  12 ,  l3 ) .  The hypothes is  was
proven to be correct in two cases: the factor II determination in the one-
stage coagulation assay with Uhe reagents B or H and the determination of
2..
3 .
4 .
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of thronbin (derived from factor rr with Echis carinatus venom) with the
bovine f ibr inogen solut ion.
Reference curves with purified thronbin also showed strongly convex curves
on log-1og sca le  and s t ra igh t  t -D  p lo ts  (10) .
Of course, the only way in which the hypothesis rnay be
factors than thrombin and factor I I  is the preparation
factor reagents, which do not contain sma1l anounts of
tested and which show an inf inite buffer t ine.
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